Introduction: Atraumatic hip pain presenting with a limp is a common clinical problem in children. It is considered a diagnostic challenge to the physician.
Background
Acute atraumatic hip pain is a common presentation in children and a child with a limp is a diagnostic challenge to the physician. Children with hip pathology can present in different ways, including pain, refusal to bear weight, limp or abnormal gait or decreased movement of the lower extremity 1 . The differential diagnosis is extensive but the aetiology may vary according to the age of the child 2 . In most cases the diagnosis can be made by history and proper physical examination.
Ultrasound should be the first line imaging investigation in a child with an atraumatic limp 3 . However, while ultrasound can offer excellent visualisation of a hip joint effusion, it offers limited characterisation of the bones. Conventional plain radiography is therefore commonly used in the investigation of painful hip or limp, either in addition to or without the use of ultrasound according to local protocols. MRI can be considered the gold standard imaging modality for the investigation of paediatric hip pathology, offering excellent characterisation of both bone and soft tissue without utilisingionising radiation. MRI may show proximal femoral or pelvic pathology not visible on plain radiograph including early evidence of avascular necrosis, osteomyelitis or rarer cause of hip pain including bone tumours 4 . However, MRI is not freely available in most institutions and may require general anaesthesia in younger patients. Perthes disease refers to idiopathic avascular necrosis (AVN) of the femoral epiphysis seen in children. Boys are more likely to be affected than girls. Presentation is typically at a younger age than SUFE with peak presentation at 5-6 years, but confidence intervals are as wide as 2-14 years 4 . The earliest radiographic feature is radiolucent subchondral fissure, described as the crescent sign. With disease progression there will be loss of height, fragmentation and sclerosis of the femoral head epiphysis 6 .
SUFE is the most common hip abnormality in adolescents 7 . It is more common in boys and the age range is 11-14 years at the time of pubertal growth spurt. In radiography it is diagnosed with Klein's line drawn in the Anterior-Posterior (AP) view and with the slip angle measured on the frog-lateral (FL) view 6 . In early SUFE, AP radiograph may be normal as the slip is initially in a posterior direction.
The effects of medical radiation exposure in childhood can last a lifetime and therefore concerns have been raised about the potential harm from early medical irradiation 8 .
Many centres routinely perform both AP and FL views in the assessment of the limping child as it has been considered more reliable in achieving the diagnosis irrespective of the radiation hazard 9 . However there is recent evidence to suggest one view of the pelvis is sufficient for assessing children presenting with hip pain 10 , and several paediatriccentresin the UK currently advocate this approach.
The aim of this study was to assess the sensitivity of a single view in radiographic imaging of the pelvis to diagnose hip related disease conditions in children.
Methods and Materials
A retrospective analysis of all paediatric pelvic radiographs (n=6135), performed following hip pain in children and available in the archives of Great North Children's Hospital, Royal Victoria Infirmary, Newcastle Upon Tyne, United Kingdom during the period of 2004 to 2014, was carried out. Exclusion criteria were those examinations where only one view, either AP or FL view had been performed; if they were follow up images; images of development dysplasia of hip (DDH) or fractures and images of extremely poor quality.
Accordingly, a total of 143 digital radiographic examinations of children were identified in whom both AP and frog-lateral views had been performed at presentation and a cause for hip pain had been identified based on the radiological report. These 286 radiographs were then anonymised and randomly shuffled with another 100 agematched control radiographs of children which were normal pelvic radiographs (50 AP and 50 FL), performed during the same period in the same institution. All these radiographs were arranged into a power point presentation and were independently reviewed by three consultant paediatric radiologists to make a diagnosis related to the hip pain and their results were analysed.
Data analysis
The sensitivity of only one radiographic view (either AP or FL) in making a diagnosis of hip related disease condition was assessed against the gold standard, which was the diagnosis made using both AP and FL views.
Results
Out of these 143 plain radiographic examinations carried out in children, there were 117 with Perthes / AVN, 19 with SUFE and 7 cases of other bone pathology. Eighty seven(75%) were males and 30 (25%) were females in the Perthes /AVN group and 11 (58%) were males and 8 (42%) were females in the SUFE cases. Majority (77%) of the individuals with AVN were between the ages of 3 and 9 years, while all the individuals presented with SUFE were between 9 and 14 years of age (Table 1 and  Table 2 ). and a large number of views had to be reviewed in a very short period.
The accuracy of the original report was assumed to be correct and considered as the gold standard in this study.
Potential scorer bias cannot be excluded as one examiner was involved in the study design and could have been motivated to miss pathology on one type of view to help support the hypothesis. However, it is hoped that this potential bias was minimal with the scorers motivation to perform well in competition with each other, and that the use of three independent scorers was helpful in reducing this observation bias.
Specificity and other validity checks were not carried out as the diagnosis of the said pathologies are made solely on plain radiography in the current practice of imaging even though advanced imaging such as MRI are available.
Discussion
Perthes disease and SUFE are common childhood diseases, which typically present with hip pain or limping. Both these conditions are commoner in males and similar finding was found in this study as well. Majority of children with both Perthes/AVN (3:1) and SUFE (3:2) were males, which was compatible with the general population 6 . The majority of children presented with AVN were between the ages of 3 and 9 years and all the children presented with SUFE were between 9 and 14 years in this study, which is also compatible with usual ages of presentation shown in other studies 4, 7 .
The first line imaging modality in the limping child is ultrasound 11 . It will help to confirm a joint effusion and help to diagnose transient synovitis or septic arthritis. If the ultrasound is normal and/or symptoms persist, then conventional radiograph of the pelvis may help demonstrate a vascular necrosis, osteomyelitis or other diseases such as tumours. It is important to recognise that MRI offers superior sensitivity and specificity for all of these 12, 13 , with the advantage of no ionising radiation. Centres which are able to offer ready access to MRI may be able to "bypass" the use of plain radiographs altogether in some cases. However, we have observed that many centres are not in this position, and routinely perform both AP and FL.
Nnadi et al. compared the sensitivity and specificity of a single AP and a single FL view with the combination of AP and FL views in a group of 96 children, and found the combination to be superior to either single view 14 . Although combination of AP and FL has been perceived to offer high diagnostic accuracy, it effectively doubles the radiation exposure 9 even though gonad shielding may partly reduce the dose of the second view 15 . However gonadal shield placement is not universally practised in a limping child as it may obscure detail and it is considered controversial 16 . The effects of medical radiation exposure in childhood can last a lifetime and it is the primary responsibility of the diagnostic imaging personnel to take measures to reduce radiation of children. Effective dose for a AP pelvis single radiograph is 0.7 mSv which is 35 times higher compared to a PA Chest X ray (0.02mSv) 9 . Some radiologists suggest that the AP view is better than FL view for AVN, as they feel more comfortable in reporting with AP view in day to day practice, but this study did not support this evidence. Our study showed both views are comparable in sensitivity in the diagnosis of AVN.
Other lesions which were evident on radiographs in the study were chondroma of inferior pubic ramus, osteomyelitis of left femoral head, subchondral cyst of acetabulum, osteolytic lesion of greater trochanter, osteopetrosis, osteoid osteoma of L/femoral diaphysis and aneurysmal bone cyst of femoral neck. These were subtle lesions and some were not diagnosed accurately by the interpreters. However their original diagnosis was with the MRI in addition to plain radiography. MRI is the gold standard for infection and bone tumours 13 , therefore plain radiography
should not be performed alone, when there is a suspicion of a tumour or an infection.
In centres with limited access to MRI, there may be a role for the AP view in younger children, but it should not be performed routinely in children over 9 years of age. Either AP or FL view could be considered according to their preference in younger children. If both views are felt to be required, a delay should be considered between each radiograph to allow an opportunity for self-limiting causes of hip pain, such as transient synovitis to resolve. Provided appropriate follow up is arranged, it is unlikely that a child presenting early with AVN will come to harm by being managed as though they have transient synovitis for a few days.
Conclusion
Frog lateral view is found to be superior to AP view in diagnosis of slipped upper femoral epiphysis and comparable in sensitivity for avascular necrosis to the AP view in this study. Therefore we suggest that only the frog-lateral view is required in the routine assessment of the limping child.
